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Values and opinions constantly 
change, and issues concerning 
wildlife management are certain- 
ly not exempt. What held true 
yesterday doesn't hold true today. 
And what will tomorrow bring? 
We're working on that. 
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Design. and Production 
The Felt Hat 

OMISS I UN: The designer ofthe 'fish- 
cargot" in'StockingFeat'inthe Sep- 
tember/October issue was Bruce 
Jackson. We regret the error. 

YALUES DEFINE who we 
are as a people and a 
society As director for a 
state agency responsible 
for the management, 
protection and enhance- 

ment ofOregon's fish and wildlife, 
it's important that we keep a strong 
pulse on public values concerning 
fish and wildlife management. 
These values have indeed changed 
over time. 

The public's demandfor quaiityfur con- 
tributed to the settlement oftheWest, including 
Oregon. HistOriCal accounts oftrappers like Jim 
Bridgeridentifrwho wewere as apeople when 
our nation was settled. In those days, the pub- 
lic and ourfriends across the sea andto the north 
placed greatervalue on a quality fur hat than 
on the methods used to harvest furbearers. 
Manypeople think differently today. 

Until very recently, Americans once viewed 
our ocean resources as limitless. The oceans 

seemed so vast, there was simply no way they 
could ever be overfished. The crash of Atlantic 
cod stocks offGeorge's Bankin New England, 
and the recent significant reductions in ground- 
fish stocks offOregons coast have changed our 
values about the oceans and their bounty. The 
public nOw places a strong emphasis on sustain- 
ing our ocean resources and ensuringthe long- 
term health offish stocks, even ifit means there 
will be fewer Oregonians whose very liveithood 
is dependant upon fishing. 

Pacific Northwest salmon are a part of our 
culture andheritage and help define who we 
are as a people and as land stewards. Our salmon 
populations are, on average, at five percent of 
historical levels. We areworking diligentlywith 
state, federal and private partners to enhance 
habitat and increase wild fish production in 
many ways. But public values are changing in 
the process. 

Our agency landed in court last fall 
because a group ofindividuals objected to the 
waywe dispose ofhatcheiyfish when they return 
to the hatchery after one to threeyears at sea. It 
is importantto our sta.ffandthe public that we 
treatthis resource humanely. Unfortunately, 
it's difficult to convince some people that any 
method ofkilling fish is humane. 

The value our agency places on hatcheries is 
changingwiththe public's peroeption ofhateh- 
eñes. Hatcheries can play a significant role in 
providing supplemental fish for recreational 
and commercial fishing. But these stocks have 
to be carefully managed and propagated to 
ensure theydo not competewith depressed wild 
stocks. The Alsea River Basin has excellent fish 
habitat and is one ofseveral basins in the state 
where the prognosis for recoveryofwild salmon 
is verygood. Butwe should stop producing the 
domesticated stock ofhatcheryfish from the 
Fall River Hatchery in that basin ifwe are to 
abidebytheWildFish Policy and provide the 
best potential for recovery ofwild salmon in 
thatbasin. Tough choices, butwe haveto make 
some short-term concessions to ensure the 
long-termviabiity ofour fish and wildlife. 

One thingfor certain is that public values 
change. What was once acceptable 50 or loo 
years ago, orperhaps evenfiveyears ago, may 
notbe acceptable today. Despite changes in pub- 
licvalues and attitudes towards fish and wildlife 
over time, one thing remains unchanged- 
healthyfish andwildlife andtheirhabitats will 
always equateto qualityoflife in Oregon. 

JAMES W. GREER Director 



4 SAUVIE ISLAND; URBAN OASIS-Atthiesanctuaryforbirde, 
bird lovers and bird hunters right in metropolitan Portland's backyard, 
an innovative idea is taking root: reintroducing native wetland plants to 
increase Sauvie Island's natural smorgasbord. 

8 MAR! N E M A M M ALS - Some ofthe29pecies ofprotected marine 
mammals thatpass through Oregon's coastal waters are doing very well and 
pose new management challenges. 

16 IC O KAN E E KA R N IVA L -A dynamic partnership of dedicated volun- 
teers, biologists and teachers combines science andfun in a hands-on 
aquatic education programfor central Oregon elementary schools. 
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Hard as it may be to believe today, Portland 
suburbanites weren't thefirstpeopie to discover 

,: 

Sa.uvielsiand. Forhu'ndrecL ofyeai indigenow 
peoples and at iectst two eaplorers have enjoyed 
the beauty ofthe island...not to mention afew 
birds. Still, it amazing what's waitingjust the 
other side ofthe bridge. 

I'm 
''I 

ABOVE: Canada 
geese set their 
wings over the 
wiid«fe area's 
12,000 acres in 

thefall and 
winter. LEFT: 

Sauvie Island's 
historical wet- 
lands continue 

to offerfood and 
she iterfor ducks 

and geese. 

byERIC & SFE HANSEN 
CROSSING THE BRIDGE 

connecting the populace of 
Portland to the peacefull 
surroundings of Sauvie 
Island, concrete and crowds 
are left behind while up 

ahead counthfiedfollks share the neigh- 
borhood with nature. The island's 
roads, fields and farmhouses are next 
door to land protected bythe Oregon 
Department ofFish andWildlife: a 
water-enriched wildlife refuge provid- 
ingboth recreation and rest, depending 
on the species migrating through. 

CONT INU ED ON PAGE 
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CLOCKWISEfrom right: wild rice is 
a nut ritionalfood sourcefor 
waterfowl;pintails are the fourth 
most common ducks atSauvie 
Island; new bird viewingplaform 
offers year-round waterfowl sight- 
ings near theEast Side Check Sta- 
tion; manager MarkNebeker talks 
with one ofthe 10,000 hunters who 
flock to Sauvie Islandfor water- 
fowl. "I could notsleepfor the noise 
kept by the swans and ducks. They 
were immensely numerous and 
their cries horrid,' wrote William 
Clark in 1805. 
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SAUVIE CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5 
Situated atthe confluence ofthe Willamette 

and Columbia Rivers, Sauvie Island - named 
for French Canadian Laurent Sauve, a Hudson 
Bayemployee in charge ofthe company's island 
dairyin 1838. The island attracts almost 
500,000 fun-seekinghumans ayear along with 
200,000 ducks and geese duringthe fail and 
wintcrmonths. Forthelø,000 hunters handllng 
decoys and dogs, Sauvie IslandWildlife Area 
offers pleasurablepursuit ofthesewetlandbirds. 
For wearywaterfowl wanting to set their wings 
for a spell, the refuge's 12,000 acres-5,000 of 
which are water-are awintering welcome mat. 

Preserving haifofthe island as a state 
wildlife areainl947, Sauvie'swctlandhabitatis 
historical. Afew mifiennium in the making, 
rain-washed topsoil from nearby hills formed a 
fertile floodplainfilledwith nourishing lushness. 
Multnomah Indians discovered the island's 
many palatable plants several centuries ago, as 
did wandering waterfowl. 

So abundantwerethebirds thatwhen Lewis 
and Clark arrived in the autumn of1805, their 
stay on Sauvie was briefdue to the noise level 
fromfeatheredflocks. WroteWilliam Clark in 
hisjournal, 'I could not sleep for the noise kept 

bythe swans and ducks. Theywere immensely 
numerous and their cries horrid.' 

Today, this ancient area still supports large 
numbers ofvocal ducks-mallards and wigeons, 
gieen-wingedteaI andpintails, shovelers and 
gadwalls-as well as Canada geese that gather 
bythe thousands. Web-footed descendents 
drawnbacktothe mainlureoftheland: food. 

Linking past to present, food also ties 
together the wildlife area's two 'official' seasons: 
farming andhunting. Traditionally, more 
than 1,000 acres ofrow crops-corn and millet, 
buckwheat and sorghum-have been planted 
to entice hungrywaterfowl into shotgun 
range. Now, an innovative idea is taking root at 
the refuge to reintroduce native wetland 
plants to increase Sauvie Island's natural smor- 
gasbord. "It's a different approach to moist 
soil management with potential to produce 
twice the food for twice as long;' says ODFW'S 
refuge manager Mark Nebeker. 

Though hinds from Natural Resources Con- 
servation Service, Ducks Unlimited, ODFW and 
privatecitizens are used for mostwetland restora- 
lion projects, acreage around one tract of land 
on Sauvie Island-the Mudhen Unit-is being 
enhanced solelyby Sauvie Island Wildlife Area 
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staff. One ofthe most popularhunt units, Mud- 
hen has become a testing ground for native 
plants growing alongside planted crops. 
Beyondthewhite-walled eastside check station, 
agriculture has taken a step backin time. 

Markingthe margins oftwo duck ponds, 
skinny stems ofgreenwater plantain are edible 
sentinels aroundhead-highwildrice, its pinkish 
grains bendinggentlyinthebreeze-like swells 
across a grassy sea. Beneath the water, stiletto- 
shapedleaves ofsmartweed remain submerged, 
while dusters ofslender pinkflowers stand erect 
above the surface. And the well-known wap ato 
orwildpotato-a starchytuber first harvested 
by early Native Americans-continues to be a 
favorite main course for ducks and geese. 

Serving an indigenous diet to waterfowl 
provides two important benefits. First, it's cost 
effective because there's no need to use tractors 
for preparingthe ground, seeds don't have to 
be planted and agricultural chemicals aren't 
applied. "We can save a couple thousand dollars 
per yearjust on manpower and equipmenÇ 
says Nebeker. 

And unlike row crops where birds come in, 
feed and deplete, different native piants help 
produce seeds at different times, resulting in a 

constant food source. This provides greater 
nutritional diversity for waterfowl and other 
wildjife at Sauvie Island. 

Alongwith the possibifity ofwinter meals 
extending into spring snacks, more ducks and 
geese should stay on Sauvie Island for nesting 
season. Sauvie Island is not known for brood 
production. Nebekerhopes the native plant 
projectwillkeep flightypaired-offpartners on 
the islandfor parenthood. 

Food for thoughtwhile sitting in cold blinds 
camouflagedwith corn stalks, staring up at 
rain-soaked skies dottedwith ducks and geese. 
Throughoutthewildlife area, it's easyto see that 
Sauvie's soil sustains life. Multnomah Indians 
knewthis, as did Lewis and Clark Now, modem- 
dayhunters continue to reap winged rewards 
retrievedby duck dogs. 

Surprisingly, Sauvie's wetland sustenance is 
a secret to most visitors who consider the island 
acitypark-andNebeker a park ranger- 
instead ofawildlife area manager. "The majority 
ofpeople don't realize there's an area here with 
wildlife-oriented recreation," says Nebeker. "In 
exploringthe area, theywould experience a 
world ofwildemess."Aworld also planted with 
spiritual foodforthe outdoor soul. 

ABOVE: 

One thousand 
acres of row 

crops are plant- 
ed to entice hun- 
gry Canada 

geese. 
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Oregon's marine mam- 
mals have made an 
impressive comeback 
just afew decades after 
theirprotection. But 
success isn't without its 
dffi culti es, especially 
when people andwild4fè 
share the same resource. 

byROBIN BROWN 
MARINE MAMMALS areagroupof 

animals that may not immediately 
come to mind when thinking 
about wildlife in Oregon, yet they 
are common and abundant in our 
nearshore ocean. Coastal residents 

and visitors are likely to encounter at least a few 
of the whales, dolphins and porpoises (cetaceans) 
and seals and sea lions (pinnipeds) that live here. 

There are 29 different species ofmarine LEFT 10 RIGHT: 

mammals that live in or migrate through Ore- Pacflc harbor 
, . gon s coastal waters, from graywhales, Pacific 

seals are among 
a most corn- 

white-sided dolphins and Dali's porpoises to monpinnipeds 

elephant seals, Steiler sealions and northern fur Oregon 
. 

seals. Manyofthese 29 species are cetaceans 
The conservation 

and manage- 
that may not venture dose enough to land to be ment of marine 

seen unless they are ill or injured. The more mammals like 
. . . 

common representatives ofthis group include 
these Steiler sea 
lions on Rogue 

giaywhales, Risso's dolphins, andharborpor- Reef Oregon 

poises. Seals and sealions are the most easily and gray whales 
. . 

observed manne mammals in Oregon because 
are thefocus 
ofdsbate. 

theygather alongthe shoreline, in coastal bays 
and haul out on land to rest and care for their 
young. California sea lions, Steiler sea lions and 
Pacificharbor seals are the most common and 
abundantpinnipeds in Oregon. 

Marine mammals and issues related to their 
conservation and management elicit strong 
emotions and differing opinions fromthe public. 
Over the past two centuries, marine mammals 
wereviewed as natural resources tobe harvested 
forfood or clothing. Large whales were hunted 
ail alongtheWest Coastthroughthe mid-1900s 
for oil, meat and other products. Bounties were 
offeredfor pinnipeds in-the Pacific Northwest 

:-CONT1NUED ON POE1O 
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Fi nding ways to limit potentially 
negative impacts to marine 
mammals with increased human 
activities on the nears ho re ocean 
is a challenge. 

LEFT TO RIGHT: 

Killer whales 
are among the 
29 species of 
marine mam- 

mals that live in 
or migrate 

through Ore- 
gon's coastal 

waters. Fis hing 
was managed 

near Stellar sea 
lion rookeries to 
reduce ditur- 
bancs to sea 

lions during the 
breeding season. 

MARINE MAMMALS CONTINUED 
and manythousands were killed indiscrimi- 
natelybecause theywere viewed as predators, 
competitors forvaluable fishery resources. 
Public sentiment about marine mammals began 
to change significantlyin the 19605 as whale 
populations declined and other species were 
killed in large numbers, incidental to various 
fishery operations aronndtheworld. The general 
publicbegan to perive marine mammals not 
just as resources to be harvested, but as impor- 
tant elements ofmarine ecosystems. As a result, 
CongTess passedthe Marine Mammal Protec- 
tionAct (MMPA) in1972 providingbroadprotec- 
fions for all marine mammals occurring in U.S. 
waters. The lawbegan workingto reduce mam- 
mal mortalities in fisheries and it eliminated 
local bounties by transferring management 
authorityfor these animals to the federal goy- 
ernment. Indiscriminate killing of marine 
mammals was reduced by threat offines and 
imprisonmentunderthe MMPA. 

Due in partto protection provided by U.S. 
and international law, many marine mammal 
populations have rebounded from low levels 
caused byhunting and killing. These indude the 
gray whale that has recovered to historic popu- 

lation levels and now numbers approximately 
26,600 individuals. The northern elephant seal, 
once estimatedto numberless than several him- 
dredanimals in Mexico, has now recolonized 
breeding areas throughout California, and the 
U.S. population has grown to nearly 90,000 
individuals. Overthepast decade, the abundance 
ofelephant seals at CapeArago on the southern 
Oregon coast has increased and a small number 
ofpups have been born at this site. In the 
PacificNorthwest, otherpinniped species have 
also rebounded and todaytheir populations are 
healthyandgrowing. The U.S. population of 
California sealions has increased at about 
eight percent peryear since the mid 1970s and 
nownumbers about 210,000 individuals. 
Steiler sea lions breeding on the Oregon coast 
have increased more slowlyfrom about 2,000 
animals in the mid 705 to over 4,000 today, 
even though the species is listed as threatened 
due to serious declines in other parts of its 
range. Pacific harbor seals on the Oregon and 
Washington coasts have increased from several 
thousand animals in the 1960s to about 18,000 
in the mid 1990s. While true historic popula- 
lion levels for these pinniped species in Ore- 
gon are not known, it is believed they maybe at 



or very near those levels at this time. 
The Oregon Department ofFish and Wildlife 

(o D FW) has been monitoring pinniped popu- 
lation status andtrends in Oregon and their 
interactionswithvarious human activities since 
the mid 70s.Atthattime, harbor seal numbers 
in coastal bays and estuaries were relatively low 
and sightings ofCalifornia sealions were 
uncommon. After years ofharassment, both 
species were rarely seen foraging in coastal 
rivers. Todayharbor seals are common and 
abundant along the entire Oregon coast year- 
round, numbering from several dozen in the 
smallerbays to manyhundreds inlarger estu- 
aries and on coastal rocky islands, to several 
thousandinthelowerColumbiaRiver. California 
sealions have also become common in bays, 
estuaries arid coastal rivers from fall through 
spring. Seals and sea lions are now frequently 
found anywhere from several miles to more 
than loo miles up rivers in Oregon. 

As both pinniped andhuman populations 
alongthe Oregon coasthave grown, interactions 
between these animals and sport or commer- 
cia:1 fisheries, recreational boating, and wildlife 
viewinghave increased. Findingways to limit 
potentiallynegative impactsto marine mammals 
with increased human activities on the near- 
shore ocean is a challenge. In the early 199 Os, 
sport and commercial fishing activities near 
Steiler sea lion rookeries on the southern Oregon 
coast were managed in relatively minor ways to 
minimize disturbance to sea lions during the 
spring and summer breeding season. o DFW 
worked with the fishing industry, local govern- 

When afish stock has been 
reduced to low abundance levels, 
predation bypinnipeds may 
have a negative effect on their 
recovery. In these cases, manage- 
ment actions designed to reduce 
predation may be warranted. 

ments and others to educate ocean users to 
avoid disturbance to sea lions on the breed- 
ing rookeries. In concertwiththat effort, the 
Oregon Fish and Wildlife Commission imple- 
mented seasonal dosures to fisheries harvest 
aroundthe offshore rocks most important to 
sea lion reproduction. On the north coast, 
workingwith the U.S. Fish &Wildlife Service, 
ODFW gathered iiformalion on disturbance 
caused to Steiler sea lions byvarious types of 
boating activities atThreeArch Rocks 
NationalWildlife Refuge. Workiiig with 
scuba diving groups and with local charter 
boat operators running fishingtrips and 
wildlife viewing tours, ODFW helped provide 
information on ways to avoid disturbance to 
wildlife atthe refuge. This effort, combined 

with an Oregon Marine Board seasonal closure 
to vesseltrafficwithin 500 feet ofthe rocks, 
resulted in a major reduction in disturbance 
to sealions at the refuge. 

While manypeople enjoythe opportunity to 
easily observe seals and sea lions along the 
coast, others have a different view based on less 
positive encounters with these animals. Harbor 
seals and California sealions commonly take 
fish out ofcommercial fishing gear and remove 
hooked fish from lines in sportfisheries. Signif- 
icant economic losses to commercial fishing 
operations have been documented in some 
areas. Both seals and sealions willtake fish 
used as baitfrom crab rings in bay sport fish- 
enes. In many areas, California sea lions have 
taken to hauling out ofthe water to rest on 
public and private docks and even on boats 
moored in marinas. They frequently destroy 
docks, breakwater and power supplies, and 
have been known to sink small boats. Sea lions 
are large, aggressive and can be very dangerous 
when confrontedbypeople working on the 
waterfront. Some have been threatened, 
charged and evenbitten by sea lions. These are 
wild animals and care should be taken near 
docks occupiedby sealions, particularly when 
small children are present. ODFW has worked 
with port officials and private dock owners to 
keep sea lions away from these areas with Ihn- 
ited success. These animals are bold, quick to 
learn and largely immune to any non-lethal 
methods ofdeterrence, the only actions cur- 
rentlypermitted under the MM PA. 

Seals and sea lions are fish eaters and they 
consume thousands oftons offish in Oregon 
coastal waters annually. Many people involved 
in fisheries recognizethatpinnipeds will take 
greater amounts offish each year as their popu- 
lations continue to grow. Some are concerned 
aboutthe possible negative impacts ofthis pre- 

dation on the status ofimportant sport and 
commercial fishery resources. It's important to 
remember that pinnipeds and marine fishes 
have successfully coexisted as predators and 
preyforthousands ofyears. Mostproblems 
with Pacific Northwestfish stocks that are 
currently in poor condition are more likely due 
to declines in habitat, water quality and quan- 
tity, poorlandusepractices, over-harvest, and 
natural fluctuations in ocean productivity. 
However, when a fish stockhas been reduced 
to low abundance levels, it is possible for preda- 
tionbylocally abundantpinnipeds to have a 
negative effect on the recovery ofsuch stocks. 
In these cases, management actions designed 
to reduce pinniped predation maybe warranted. 

Overthe past 10 years asmalil, but increasing 
number ofCalifornia sea lions havebeen observ- 
ed atWillamette Falls at Oregon City, 128 miles 
upriver from the Pacific Ocean. From March 
through Maythese sealions feed on spring chi- 

. CONTINUED ON PAGE 12 
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MAMMALS - CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 
nook andsteelhead attempting to use fishways 
to pass the fails. In recent years, an ODFW moni- 
toring program has estimated that 200-400 
sahuonids are taken by sea lions here each year. 
While not alarge number offish, both species 
were recdntlylisted as threatened under the fed- 
eral Endangered Species Act due to overall 
declines in their abundance. Willamette basin 
winter steethead maybe the most seriously 
threatened fish passing the falls and a large por- 
tion of the fish taken by sea lions are steelhead. 
Sea lion numbers have been increasing each 
year and efforts to deter or catch and move the 
animals have so far been unsuccessful. ODFW 
is continuing to monitor this situation and is re- 
viewing other non-lethal options allowed under 
current law that might reduce predation by sea 
lions atthe falls. 

ABOVE: A Conflictinglaws that result in situations 
Calfornia sea where predation byfederally-protected pinni- 
li:;:I8k: 

a 
peds mayhave anegative effect onthe recovery of 

Willamette state- or federally-listed fish stocks is a conun- 
FalLe, Oregon drmnthatmnstsomedaybe resolvedbyamore 
RIGHT Califor- 
nia sea lions 

. 

coordinated approach to manne resource con- 
and harbor servation and management. Until that time, 

seals at Cape D FW will continue to examine and evaluate 
Arago, Oregon interaons between abundant pinnipeds and 

decliningfish stocks. Over the past three years, 
o DFW has conducted studies ofpirmiped pre- 
dation on adult salmonids in the lower Rogue 
andAlsea rivers. Direction forthis new research 
was providedbythe Oregon Plan for Salmon 
andWatersheds andbythe Oregon Legislature. 
The overall objectives ofthisworkareto describe 
thelevels ofpinniped predation on specific 
salmonid stocks and to evaluate the impact of 
such predation on the recovery ofthose stocks. 
This work is being conducted as part of a west 
coastworking group that includes state and 
federal researchers doing similarprojects in 
California and Washington. 

What shouldbe done in situations where 
increasing numbers ofseals and sea lions from 
healthy and abundant populations are preying 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 14 
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ABOVE: Harbor 
seals like these 
in Siletz Bay, 

Oregon are com- 
mon and abun- 
dant along the 
entire Oregon 
coast year- 
round. LEFT: 
The Oregon 

population of 
Steher sea lions 
is healthy and 

numbers 4,000. 
However, the 

species is listed 
as threatened 
due to serious 
declines in 

other parts of 
its range. 

MAMMALS > CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12 
onthreatened or endangeredflsh from declining 
populations? How can issues around interac- 
fions between pinnipeds andhumans activities 
such as sport and commercial fishingbe effec- 
tively resolved? Under current federal law, the 
State ofOregon can onlyuse non-lethal harass- 
ment techniques to reduce predation and mini- 
mize interactions. oDFwhas no direct authority 
to manage these resource conflicts in ways that 
wouldindude optionsforlethal removal of indi- 
vidual pinnipeds.Whatmanagement actions are 
appropriate to reduce the level ofpredation on 
a severelydepleted salmonid stockby abundant 
predators from very healthy populations? 
The quick answers may seem simple. Some 
would say remove the predators at all costs. 
Others would sayleave the predators alone and 
more aggressively manage the other factors ef- 
fecting fish recovery. From the view of wise 
resource management, the solution would in- 
dude options forboth actions. In specific cases 
where small numbers ofpredators from healthy 
populations aretakingflshfromthreatened or 
endangered stocks, options should be available 
to remove the offending pinnipeds, once non- 
lethal methods havebeen deterrninedto be inef- 
fective. This type ofmanagement action is fre- 
quentlytalcen in similar situations with terres- 
trial mammals without negatively impacting 
the mammal population in anyway. 

In a recent Report to Congress, the National 
Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) has recom- 
mended modi1ringthe MMPA to allow more 
management discretion at the state level and to 
provide greater options for state and federal 
resource managers to resolve some ofthe conflicts 
described above. In particular, the NMFS pro- 
posais would perrnitthe lethal removal of small 
numbers ofharbor seals and California sea lions 
that are preying on threatened or endangered 
fish stocks at areas such as Willamette Falls. 
These proposals do not include larger scale 
management actions designed to reduce or 
manage the size ofpinniped populations in any 
way. Somepeople may not beinfavor ofthis 
small additionto managementoptions. Others 
mayfeel the NMF S proposals do not go far 
enough. o DFW considers the proposals to be rea- 
sonable, prudent and necessary to provide new 
management options in those cases where they 
are clearly needed. The NMF S proposals have 
gained supportfrom the Oregon Fish and Wild- 
life Commission, the Governor's Office, and the 
State Legislature. Congress will be considering 
amendments and reauthorization ofthe MMPA 
sometimeintheyear2000.TheNMFs Report 
to Congresswillbe considered atthattime, along 
with other proposals from many groups and 
individuals. Input from all Oregonians on these 
issues is important. ODFW welcomes your corn- 
ments on these and otherissues offish and wild- 
life conservation and management as well. D 



CELEBRATE WETLANDS WITH THE 
ORECON DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND WILDLIFE 

A/B/C T-Shirts, featuring migratory 
waterfowl 
Fine art designs of ducks and geese on the back 
and Oregon Wetlands logo on the front pocket 
of these heavyweight 100% cotton t-shirts. 
Three designs are available-Snow Geese (A), 
Mallards (B), and Wood Duck (C). Machine 
washable. Sizes S,M,L,XL $15.95 XXL $17.95 

D/E Hats, with Oregon Wetlands 
embroidery 
These khaki low-profile hats 
are one-size fits all and 
feature the Oregon Wet- 
lands logo. Khaki with 
either blue (D) or green 
(E) bifi. Sturdy dasp m 
theback. $12 

F/G/H/I Oregon Wetlands Posters 
Four posters featuring wildlife artist Robert Stein- 
er's waterfowl art done on behalf of the Oregon 
Department of Fish and Wildlife's state waterfowl 
stamp program. Beautifully designed in spectacu- 
lar colors. Easy to frame sizes. Four to choose 
from: Columbia River Royalty (F), 
Willamette Woodies (G), Elkhom 
Passage (W or The Gathering - 
15th Anniversaryposter (I). Pur- 
chase one for $6 or purchase the 
set of four for $20. Dimensions: 
18" x 24" 

G 

L Calendar, Stories of the 
Willamette River 

How Oregonians have tried to come to 
terms with the issues of Clean water, 
Flooding, and Fish over the last 150 
years. Sales benefit the Wetlands Con- 
servancy's Urban Streams Stewardship 
Program. $10 

M Amphibians ofOregon, Wash- 
ington and British Columbia, A 
Field Identification Guide by Cork- 
ran and Thorns 

This innovative field guide 
AMPHI - describes the 111e his- 

-o* I4 . . 

tories, habitat reqmre- 
merits, and vulnerabili- 

ties of amphibians of the 
Pacific Northwest. Color 

-, photographs and ifius- 
trated keys help identify all 

life stages of each spedes. 
$16.95 

.1 Handbook of Waterfowl Identi- 
fication by Frank S. Todd 
A pocket-sized guide to the ducks, 
geese and swans of the world. Each 
spedes and subspedes is illustrated 
in full color with a map clearly depict- 
ing its range. The appendix includes 
weights, dutch size, egg description, 
incubation and fledging period of 
every species. 104 pages. $19.95 

N/O The Wonders of O 

Waterfowl CDs and Cas- ______ 
settes, by Guy Faya 
Over 50 minutes of the real 
thing-no synthesizers 
or background vocals, 
just you and the birds. 
Available on CD (N) or ________________ 
Cassette (0) for $12.95 

N 

P Oregon's Living Landscape 
Product of the Oregon Biodiversity Project, part 

atlas, part report; a mix of 
geography and conserva- 
tion biology, technical 
analysis, and common- 
sense recommendations. 
Color. 232 pages. $29.95 

Q Plants ofthe Pacific Northwest Coast, Washington, Oregon, Brit- 
ish Columbia & Alaska, compiled and edited by Pojar 
and MacKinnon 

NQRTHWEST This easy-to-use field guide features 794 species of plants 
commonly found along the Pacific coast from Oregon to 
Alaska, including trees, shrubs, wildflowers, aquatic plants, 
grasses, ferns, mosses and lichens. The guide includes: 1,100 
color photographs; more than 1,000 line drawings and 
silhouettes; clear spedes descriptions and keys to groups; 
descriptions of each plant's habitat and range, and 794 new 
color range maps. 527 pages. $19.95 

R Wetland Plants ofOregon & Washington, b 
Jennifer Guard 
Wetland Plants ofOregon & Washington indudes: 
descriptions of more than 330 plant species, over 30 
exceptional color photos by Trygve Steen, 74 line 
drawings providing additional detail, intriguing not 
on endangered plants, wildlife use, assodated specie 
and natural history. $19.95 

s Reptiles of Washington and Oregon, 
lished by the Seattle Audubon Society 
This is th guide for reptiles in the Pacific Northwest. 
Color photos and range maps. $16.95 

To order call ODFW at 800-845-9448 - (Shipping and handling fee applies) VISA -F 
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Everyfall the show comes to town 
and draws kids by the busload. 
But you won'tfi nd any clowns, 
rides or cotton candy at thifetival, 
because things here are a little 
diffèrent. 

WELCOM L i tTK E'a 

I 

byMICHELE LABOUNTY 
CAMP SHERMAN- Spawningwild 

kokanee glisten red in a shallow 
stretch ofthe Metolius River as the sun 
rises over a peacefull pine forest in Cen- 
tral Oregon. The quiet will be tempo- 

rarytoday-kids are ontheway. Mimi Graves' 
fourth-grade class from Bear Creek Elementary 
School in Bend piles offthe bus about a half-mile 
away and excite&y makes a bee-line to the river. 
The Kokanee Karnival is about to begin. 

Don't look for clowns or ferris wheels. This 
carnival combines science and fun in a hands-on 
aquatic education program that has expanded 
to 10 central Oregon elementary schools and 
about 350 youngsters for 1999-2000.A dynamic 
partnership ofvohmteers, biologists and teach- 
ers makes this program a success. They come 
from Central Oregon Flyfishers, SunriverAng- 
1ers, Central Oregon ilamaAssociation, Oregon 
DepartmentofFish andWildllfe, and Deschutes 
National Forest and elementary schools. 

Theheart ofthe Kokanee Karnival oenters on 
third through sixth-graders learning about sai- 

mon andtrout, fishhabitat and recreational 
fishing. Thefour-part program starts in Septem- 
berwith afieldtript astreamtowatch spawning 
kokaneeandto studyhabitat,lifecydes, insects 
andmicroscopic creaturesthatfish eat. 

Winterandspringflnds chiithen tending fish 
egg incubators in their classrooms. In late 
April, kids spend a dayat an angling clinic to 
studyfishbiology fishing niles and to cast lines 
into apondto catch atrout. Thefinalpiece is a 
comniunity service project chosen by the class. 

It's difflcnitknowingwho gets more out ofthe 
carnival-kids orvolunteers. Hands down, it's 
an adventure in learning for everyone, says Ken 
Cannon, a Salmon Trout Enhanoement Program 
(sTEP)biologistwiththe ODFW'S HighDesert 
Region in Bend. He has giiided the carnival 
for nearly threeyears in cooperationwith Patty 
Bowers, an ODFW biologist based in Hines. 

"Teachers say it's hard to get kids interested 
in science," Cannon says. "This is making science 
fun. It's why teachers and volunteers like it. 
Theyseekidslearning aboutthingsthey're inter- 
ested in. There's ahuge reward for volunteers to 
share theirtreasures' Students love hands-on 
learning. Adults do, too. "It's atotal immersion 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 18 

ABOVE: Tom 
Mrtt, 

Deschutes 
National Forest 
fisheries pro- 

gram manager, 
points out the 
gills ofa koka- 
flee at "nature's 
restaurant." 
FAR LEFT: Joe 
McGuckin of 

Sunriver 
Anglers holds a 
squirming rain- 
bow to show the 

difference 
between a male 
andfemalefiah. 
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ABOVE: 

Kids line the 
bank ofBrowns 
Creek to watch 
thefall parade 
ofspawning 

kokanee swim- 
ming upstream. 

KARNIAL CONTINUED FROM PAGE 17 

into fishbio1og'he says. 
And in the bigger picture, children explore 

their niche in nature. 
'We're trying to heighten their awareness of 

the environment and see howhuman activity 
from recreation to development has an impact." 
Cannon says. "Ifwe can'tmaketheworld a good 
placeforßsh and owls, we're notmakingit a good 
place for us." 

Kokanee Karnival oganizers keep this pro- 
verb in mind through each step: «Teil me, I 
forget... Show me, I remember... Involve me, I 
understand' says Don Johnston, volunteer 
coordinator for Central Oregon Flyfishers. He 
and Bowers foundedthe carnival four years 
ago, basing it loosely on Oregon Trout's Salmon 
Watch. The idea took shape after Bowers' con- 
versations with Chip Dale, ODFW High Desert 
Region Director, about ways to show children 
that egg incubators are models for what happens 
inthewild. Bowers, aformerhigh school 
teacher, jumped at the challenge. They started 
with four schools, and set a goal of 12. 

In the carnival's four years, its popularity 
with children, teachers and volunteers has 
reached into communities from Madras to 

We're trying to heighten their 
awareness of the environment 
and see how human activity 
fr orn recreation to development 
has an impact. 

Ken Cannon 
STEP BIOLOGIST WITH 

ODFW'S HIGH DESERT REGION IN BEND 

LaPine. The carnival is a natural fit in a region 
where fish, water andthe environment are top 
concerns. Partnerships have been forged among 
volunteers and ODFW staff. About 70 to 80 
volunteers invest more than 1,800 hours men- 
toring carnival students inthe field andin class- 
rooms, where eggs develop into fry. 

Manyvolunteers are retired. Others work 
full-time and arrange days off duringthe two- 
weekfail fieldtrip to the stream and hatchery 
andtheweek-long angling dlinicinApril. Volun- 
teers workwith ODFW staffon scripts that 
capture kids' interest. They rehearse presenta- 
fions and set up colorful props. 

Through it all, theyalways have asmile for 
kidswhosehands shoot up with questions, such 
as, "How doyou tell agirlfishfrom aboyfish?" 



Rex Henton, a volunteer and member of 
SunriverAnglers, grins when asked why he vol- 
unteers. "Sharing is caring," he says. 

"I've grown tremendously, working with the 
kids:' says Diana Norem, a board member of 
SunriverAnglers andaregular Kokanee Kamival 
instructor. "The kids are what the program is 
all about." 

Kids love it. Adults love it. Heather Renz, a 
fourth-grade teacher atVern Patrick Elemen- 
tary in Redmond, has been involved from the 
beginning. Her excitement spills over to sUi- 
dents, who create memory books and write let- 
ters to sponsors and volunteers. 

"Kokanee Karnival is waycool' Renz said, on 
behalfofher students atapotluckhonoringvol- 
unteers. "The consensus this year is that 'nature's 
restaurant' was the most popular with kids." 

"Nature's restaurant" is one ofthe streamside 
stations in the fall field trip that kicks off the 
carnival in September. By starting in the fall, the 
program coincides with spawning kokanee, 
which are land-locked sockeye salmon. Classes 
visit the Metolius River to watch the fish swim 
upstream and Wizard Falls Hatchery near Camp 

lloved seeing the kokanee 
spawn in the wild. ...Most ofall, 
I liked the way that they taught 
me stuffl'd never know. 

RIGHT: Bob "the 
Cap'n"Mullong, 
Central Oregon 
Fljfishers, dis- 
plays a lure at 

the tackle station 
oftheAngling 

Clinic. Mullong 
is central and 
southeast Ore- 
gon representa- 
tire on the state 
Salmon Trout 
Enhancement 
ProgramAdvi- 
sory Committee. 

Michael Diamond 
KOKANEE KARNIVAL PARTICIPANT 

Sherman. Or theytravelto Browns Creek and 
Fall River Hatchery south of Bend. 

While one class is at the hatchery, another 
meets at the stream. The stream is home for the 
popular "nature's restaurant' A menu shows a 
trout's favorite foods - worms, leeches, mayflies, 
scuds and other macroinvertebrates. Kokanee, 
the kids discover, pick from a different menu of 
phytoplankton, zooplankton and tiny insects. 
Trays offreshly collected aquatic critters give 
kids the real thingto touch and examine with 
magnifring lenses. 

At the "comforts ofhome" station, children 
playthe roles ofrocks, logs andbirds ofpreyto 
understandthe "furniture"thatfish needto sur- 
vive in rivers.Atthe "incrediblejourney" station, 
kids discoverhowharditisforfishto survive. The 
kids drawlots to represent their fates. 

Hatcheries offer the classes a glimpse of a 
more controlled fish life. Kids learn how 
hatchery workers collect eggs from brood fish, 
howfish are milked and fingerlings fed with 
automated machines. They inspect different 
kinds ofnets and get a close look at the heavy 
metal posts ofa weir. Adeline Mifier, a 78- 
year-old elder in the Confederated Tribes of 

PCONTINUED ON PAGE 20 

ABOVE: 

Adrienne Gnf- 
fi n, Central Ore- 

gon Llama 
Association, 

gives everyone a 
closeup 

look at llamas 
that help stock 
high Cascade 

lakes with tiny 
fish.Adeline 

Miller, an elder 
in the Confider- 
ated Tribes of 

Warm Springs, 
captivates cliii- 
dren with sto- 

ries of the 
importance of 
fish in Indian 

culture. 
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Warm Springs, sits with children in a quiet 
spot under pines. She gives children what they 
can't get from a book -a personal glimpse 
of Plateau Indian culture and the significance 
of salmon. She regales them with a story 
handed down for generations of how coyote 
helped salmon pass adam built by the greedy 
swallow sisters. Coyote destroyed the dam 
and turned the sisters into birds. 

Another area of the hatchery introduces 

tackle and fish anatomy. They play "hooks 
and ladders," a game simulating fishes'jour- 
neyto the ocean, back upstream and around 
dams to spawn. And ofcourse, the kids fish 
for trout withvolunteers as coaches. For 
many, this isthe flrsttimetheywill reel in a 
fish. Some kids keep their fish, others toss it 
back. The choice is up to them. 

The carnival wraps up with a community 
service project-a chance for more hands-on 
activities and a way for children to show 

ABOVE: John 
Champion, Cen- 
tral Oregon Fly- 
fishers, helps 

students under- 
stand what lit è 

is likeforafish 
at the "comforts 
ofhome" sta- 
tion. Kids pre- 
tend to be rocks, 

birds ofprey, 
logs andflsh. 

children to ways that fingerlings are stocked in 
high lakes: byllama, helicopter, horse and 
backpack Llamas eye the kids closely as hands 
reach out to stroke their long necks and touch 
the canvas packs that carryfish. As interesting, 
but not as much fun to pet, is ODFW's space 
shuttlelookalike - an 11-foot aluminum 
machine that dangles below ahelicopter and 
drops fingerlings into remote lakes. 

The second phase ofthe carnival keeps 
classes indoors. Duringlate fall andwinter, vol- 
unteers deliver trout or kokanee eggs to class- 
rooms for kids to raise in incubators as part of 
STEP, aproject established bythe 1981 Oregon 
Legislature. Participating central Oregon 
schools receive eggs in February "Raising eggs 
in incubators helps children understand what 
happens to wild eggs in their redds inthe river," 
Bowers says. Students sample pH, water tem- 
perature and water quality as they monitor the 
growth or death ofthe tiny eggs. 

April takes Kokanee Karnival kids and vol- 
unteers backinto the field at Bend's Sheviin 
Park for the fishing clinic. The Oregon Angler 
Education Manual is their guide. It's also a time 
forvolunteers to renewtheir acquaintances with 
kids, who learn about ethics, knots, casting, 

Kokanee Karnival oganizers 
keep thisproverb in mind 
through each step: Tell me, 
Iforget... Show me, Iremember... 
Involve me, I understand. 

Don Johnston 
VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR 

CENTRAL OREaON FLYFISHERS 

what they've learned aboutfish and water 
resources. Marking storm drains, planting wil- 
lows bya stream, picking up trash by rivers 
and pulling noxious weeds are a fewways they 
invest in their watersheds. 

Thirty sponsors, dubbed «spawnsors" by 
organizers, allow the Kokanee Karnival to be 
self-supporting, abonus in times of tight 
school budgets. Sponsors represent a spec- 
trum ofinterests from individuals to conser- 
vation groups and corporations. They donate 
cash ($12,500 this year) and in-kind contri- 
butions ($43,000 is estimated). A sampling 
ofthe sponsors: Oregon Federation of Fly 
Fishers, Oregon 'frout, Pacific Power, Bend 
Research Inc., Central Oregon Environmen- 



RIGHT: Ned 
Austin, Central 
Oregon Flyfish- 

ers, coaches a 
fature angler on 
thefine points of 

flyfishing. 
BELOW: Kids 
run through 

twirlingjump 
ropes in the 
game "hooks 

and ladders "to 
find out what 
it's like to bea 

fish caught in a 
dam's turbines. 

tal Center and Portland General Electric. 
Partnerships and cooperation make the car- 

nivaithe success it is. Fieldtrips and classroom 
visits are arrangedbyvolunteers and agencies. 
Cannon and Bowers handle the state's respon- 
sibffities. Theyjob-share eastern Oregon's STEP 
position and cover 67,000 square miles of terri- 
tory Deschutes National Forestbiologists Tom 
Merritt, TomWaiker and Nate Dachtler work 
closelywiththeir state counterparts. 

Growing pains are inevitable. More volun- 
teers are needed as schools are added. John- 
ston is investigating recruitingvolunteers from 
AmeriCorps in a partnership with Central Ore- 
gon Community College. Cannon is talking 
with a high school biology teacher about involv- 

ing students as mentors. 
Johnston envisions afuture inwhichthe car- 

nival includes educatlonformiddlle and high 
school students. 'Wewouldhave a continuous 
step-l:y-step aquatic education pmgram,"he says. 

Partnerships, affiliations and more commu- 
nity support are essential to growth, he says. 

Volunteers, meantime, have their hands 
full with 10 schools. On a late September day, 
more than a dozen volunteers check their 
gear at the Metolius River. They ready trays of 
macroinvertebrates, "nature's restaurant" 
menus, illustrations offish cycles and props. 

At nearbyWizard Falls Hatchery, other vol- 
unteers prepareforinquisitivekids. Excitement 
is in the air - the curtain is aboutto go up on a 
newyear for the Kokanee Karnival. Just as 
Mimi Graves' class arrives at the river, students 
from Terreborme pull into the hatchery. 

When they get home, they'll have stories to 
tell about red fish, new friends, eagles soaring 
over the river, llamas and insects that fish love 
to eat. 

"I thinkthese kids remember a whole 1ot,' 
Cannon says. "It's often the little things you say 
that staywith them." 

THE KOKANEE KARNIVAL 
bringstogether ODFW pro- 
grams in aquatic and angler 

education. Italsohighlights education 
and information opportunities available 
throughthe Salmon Trout Enhance- 
ment Program (STEP). 

Certified volunteer instructors present 
the state Aquatic andAngler Education 
program at no charge to the public. 
School Districts, Boys and Girls Clubs, 
Polie Activity Leagues, 4-H Clubs, 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and park and 
recreation departments are among 
venues through which the program 
reaches out. 

The goal oftheAquatic andAngler Edu- 
cation program is to provide an aware- 
ness and understanding of the aquatic 
ecosystems that fish inhabit and the 
relationship that these systems have to 
the sport of angling says Lindsay 
Berman, ODFW Aquatic and Angler 
Education Coordinator. 

Primatyareas ofinstruction include 
conservation andstewardship, ethical 
conduct and responsibilities, water 
safety, and basic fishing skills. 

The STEP program brings together 
thousands ofvolunteers who give time, 
moneyand equipmentto improve 
streamhabitat. They often work in 
ruggedconditions alongside biologists 
to surveyhabitats and fish populations. 
STEP volunteers have completed 
stream habitat restoration work, con- 
ductedsurveys, helpedwith education 
projects, andhatchedandreared scv- 
eral million salmon and trout eggs. 
Theyalso workwith classroom teachers 
in the STEP Classroom Incubator Pro- 
gram-aprogram designed to introduce 
students to raisingflsh eggs to fry. 
Several Kokanee Karnival volunteers 
spendtheirsummersonsras'projects. OREGON 

STEP offers arich source ofeducational WI L» L I F E 

materials. TheyincludeThe Stream 21 
Scene, a curriculum guide about Voiu,,55 
watersheds; Storm Drain Marking, a Numbers 

program about the hazards of dumping 
householdchemicalsinto storm drains; 
FishEggsto Fry: HelpingKids Raise 
Fish, aguidefor classroom incubators; 
andStreani Care, aguide for landown- 
ers to protect and enhance habitat. 

More information is available from 
ODPW'S Information and Education 
Division, 503-872-5264 or the depart- 
ment's web page atwwwdb.vatate.or.us. 



Nu&ringhungryanimali . 

rarely agood idea and often does 
more harmthan good.Butthis 
time ofyear the effect ofwildlfe 
feeding is even more profound, : 

maki ng it important that wefollow / - 

nature's lead. 

House finches 
(Carpódacus mexicánus) 
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byMAIRNIE MCPiTEE 
EVERYONE IS TOUCHED BY THE SIGHT ofa deqr 

struggling in deep snow, or a bird fluffed up on a 
telephone wire on a frigid day. They look hungry. 
Naturally, many people try to save the 
nately, even their best-intentioned efforts usual1r' 
don't succeed. That's why the Oregon Department 

ofFish andWildlife (oDFw) urges Oregonians not to feed 
wildlife, especially in the winter. 

When people feedwild animals, they create 
unnatural conditions that mayhami the wild 
creatures. With feeding, wild animals lose their 
natural fear ofhumans-their natural survival 
behaviors and resffiencyare reduced. Supportin 
wildlife through severe weather conditions ma 
encourage populations to grow beyond healthy 
levels, spread deasllydiseases, damage habitat, 
and increase predation ofwild and domestic 
animals. In fact, animals farebetter during the 
winterthan manyurban Oregonians fear. 
"There are manymore animais around than we 
can see' noted Larry Cooper, o D FW'S Non- 
gameManager. "Mostsmàll mammals are doing 
verywdll, butwe're so attuned to an individual 



Red breasted nuthatch 

I-capped chickadee 
atricapillus) 

(Régulus 

. animal's sufferingthatwelose sight ofthe whole 
population. Ifthepopulationbuilds up too high, 

r animals may damage thehabitat and natural 
food supplies. Predation may increase and dis- 

' eases may proliferate. Then the species will 
crash. After that, it will take avery long time for 
a species to rebuild so we can see them again. 
We'll all see more wildlife in the long run if we 
don't allow species to crash." To help Oregonians 
understandthe impacts of inappropriate winter 
wildlife feeding, ODFW staff offered the follow- 
ing information. 

kinglet 

Large mammals-deer and elk 
DEEB. AND ELK have survived Oregon's 
winters for millenniabyforaging for 
greens, shrubs, grains, seeds and other 

vegetable matter. To prepare for winter, deer 
and elk in eastern Oregon graze heavily in 
summer and fall to put on fat reserves (called 
"conditioning") to getthrough long cold spells. 
Animals in western Oregon face a different 
challenge. Because it rarelygets frigid or snowy 
west ofthe Cascades, the animals don't "con- 
dlition." Instead, they rely onfresh foods, which 
are abundantyear-round, but are less nutri- 
tious in winter, when gray skies block the sun ILEDE 

that fuels photosynthesis. Late, heavy snows 23 
can devastate animals in western Oregon. 

Despite the animals' natural protection, Nmber5 

.. 
will die in winter. "All animals lose some 

bodyweight inwinter and underharsh condi- 
lions," said Dan Edwards, ODFW Game Program 
Manager. "Butiftheylose 25-30 percent of 

odyweight, they're notlikelyto survive. - _ , breeding males andfawns will die first 
because they have the least body reserves. The 
does survive bestbecause they've stocked up all 
summer andfall to feedtheiryoung. Elk are 
more resffientthan deer. They're bigger, stronger 
and don'tlose heat as quickly, andthey out- 
compete deer for food. Deer can't reach as high 
as elk or stomp down through the snow or an 
icy crustto walk and feed. Ittakes apretty ugly 
winterto kill elk" Despitethese animals' abffity 
to adapt, many Oregonians feel theyhave to 
feed deer. Unfortunately, people may inadver- 
tentlyharmbeautifulwild animals by providing 
"junk food," attracting animals that then 
become easy prey and increasing the risk of 
deadly diseases. 

o DFW carefully manages Oregon's large 
mammalpopulationsbutrarelyfeeds deer and 
elk. Rather, the departmentworks diligentlyto 

-CONTINUED ON PAGE 24 
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WILDLIFE FEEDING 
NumberS DOs/DONTs 

no 
I 

Observe and enjoywatching 
wildlife; it's one of the delights of liv- 
ingin Oregon but... don't feed them. 

DON'T I...feedthem. 
DO 

I 

Pickupexcesspetfoodand 
water, and clean bowls dailyiffeed- 
ing pets outside. 

no 
I 

Boardupbasementandattic 
spaces so animals don't move in. 

noi IJseonlyfresh,high-qualitybird 
foods from a specialtybird store. 
Choose agood, solid mix offoods the 
birds normally eat. Avoid stale, 
sweet, salty, fattyand stickyfoods. 
Keep extrabirdseed in metal con- 
talnevithtight-fittinglids.Wash 
the feederin alO-percentbleaeh 
solution everyweek. 

no 
I 

Clean bird baths or water con- 
miners daily. 

I 

Feedpeanutsverysparingly. 

FEEDING ' CONTINUED FROM PAGE 23 

ensure excellent summer range and habitat to 
help the animals be strong and healthy going 
iritowinter. Hunting and trapping programs 
alsoheip maintain appropriate population levels. 
The department doesn'thave an official winter 
feeding plan, but follows these guidelines: feed 
wildlife only in emergencies, choose a few areas 
where animals are particularlyvisible, protect 
private property enhance public safety 

Edwards identified four regular winter feed- 
ing sites: the ElkhomWildlife Management 
Area (wMA) in the BakerValley, the White 
River WMA near Tygh Valley, Jewell Meadows 
WMA in the Coast Range and the area near 
WenahawMA, north oftheWallowa Moun- 
tains. "Inthese areas, the traditional winter 
range ofdeer and elk is on private property" 
he said. "In some cases, we bought property so 
we can keep them from damaging private 
land. We've also fenced some areas to keep ani- 
mais offofprivatepropert particularlyin the 
White River area." Many Oregon ranchers 
allow deer and elk to graze in theirfields or eat 
fromhaystacks, even ifit means financial loss. 
Ifthe weather gets especially nasty, most peo- 
ple will help. They have offered hay, food 
scraps andbeet pulp. 

But none ofthese is the best food for big 
mammals. Deer and elk are vegetarian rumi- 
nants. Theyrely on bacteria in their four- 
chambered stomachs to digest twigs, leaves, 
stems and other plant matter. It takes time for 
theirbodies to adapt to newfoods. "If they're 
suddenly given a supplemental food, it can 
aetuallycause the animals to starve, butto die 
with afull stomach," Edwards explained. «The 
onlywayto make itworkis to start feeding 
early (in November) andthen wean them grad- 
ually in the spring. For these reasons, ODFW 

prefers tofeed elkalfaifahayand deer a specially 
formulated pellets. Call ODFW, (503) 872-5260 
for the recipe. 

Black bears 
MOST BLACK BEARS ifl Oregon are 
hibernating by November, although 
a few might emerge briefly during a 

mild winter. Bears are omnivores and can be 
drawn to pet foods or by other wild animals at 
feeding stations. 

Small mammals and fur bearers 
SMALLER ANIMALS hole up in a nest or 

den for the winter, but some continue to 
forage year-round. And Oregonians 

feedthem, both on purpose and inadvertently. 
Petbowls are particularly enticing. 

Squirrels areveryactiveinurban areas. TJnfor- 
tunately, many ofthese are non-native eastern 
gray and eastern fox squirrels, andthey out- 
compete native western gray squirrels. Feeding 
can accelerate the western gray's decline. And 

peanuts, which many people put out for birds 
and squirrels, can cause calcium deficiency and 
rickets. "Peanuts are squirreljunkfood"said Bob 
Sallinger, director oftheAudubon Society of 
Portland's Wildlife Care Center. 

Many people consider raccoons endearing 
and feel obligedto feed them regularly. But 
raccoons are hardly endangered. In fact, rac- 
coons are so abundant that distemper, a den- 
sity-dependent disease that can affect dogs, is a 
problem in southwest Oregon and Portland. 
Raccoons are smart, powerful, aggressive and 
maypreyon domestic cats. In fact, Larry Cooper, 
ODFW '5 Nongame Manager, indicated that 
"cats are more likelyto succumb to predation by 
raccoons than to disease' 

Raccoons don't need help to survive even the 
worstweather. Cooper cited two raccoon-feeding 
Oregonians who foundthat outthe hard way. 
"One woman had been feeding raccoons out of 
her pet's thsh'he recalled. "One day, she was 
late getting the food out and the raccoons were 
hungry. Theywere waiting for her on her deck 
and chased her into the house. When she went 
outsidewith thefoodbag, one raccoon scratched 
her. She closed the screen door, but a raccoon 
tore through the screen and got into the house. 
She'll neverfeed them again. 

Birds 
ALTHOUGH MOST BIRD species leave 

Oregon in the winter, many stay here 
in even the coldest weather. If they're 

here, it's because they can count on a supply of 
natural foods. But people, especiallythose liv- 
ing in Oregon's cities, believe theyhave to feed 
birds both to save them, and to see them. 

It's unclear ifthis is wise. "At most, people are 
providing onlysupplemental food:' Sallinger 
explained. "Thejuryis really out about whether 
ornotfeeding reallyhelps, hurts or does nothing 
for birds?' Nonetheless, Audubon and ODFW 

encourage peopleto feedbirds,butto do so care- 
fully,becausebirdfeedinghas several downsides. 

Deadiymolds and diseases can kifibirds that 
congregate at feeders. Molds are particularly 
common in western Oregon. Wild foods may 
get moldy, but usually aren't deadly, because 
birds can simplyfind other, safer food sources. 
It's different at feeding and watering stations, 
wherebirds maybecome dependent on tainted 
supplies. Diseases such as salmonella and 
avian pox spread more rapidly at feeders. It's 
bestto wash feeders in a 10-percent bleach 
solution at least once aweek. Ifbirds have been 
dying near a feeder, chances are it's infected 
with mold or diseases; it should be washed 
thoroughly and put awayfor at least six weeks. 
Morethanlikely, thebirdswffl find other foods, 
andthe molds and diseaseswill disappear. 

Feedingbirds "jmikfood" is another problem. 
"Ifit'sbadforus, it'sbadforthem' Sallinger eau- 
tioned. He recommended providingfresh, clean, 



Downy woodpecker 
(Picoídespubéscens) 

a 

ODFW works diligently to 
ensure excellent summer range 
and ha bit at to help the animals 
be strong and healthy goi ng 
into winter. 

high-quaJityseeds from aspecialtybird store or 
theAudubon Society. "Don'tgetfancy and don't 
putoutfattyorsaltyfoods cookies and stale bread. 
Avoid oils and stickythings, such as peanut but- 
ter andhoney. However, manybirds love suet. 
Buythebest qualityyou can, or make your own. 
CailtheAudubon Societyat (503) 292-wiLD for 
our suet recipe. Use moderation especiallyin 
rural areas. One woman was overdoing it, and a 
beargotintohergarageto get more!" 

Predation is another concern. As Sallinger 
pointed out, "Cooper's hawks and domestic cats 
can catch birds easily at window feeders. The 
smaller birds need protective cover. Ifyou have 
cats, keep them inside or take down the feeders. 
We believe that domestic cats kill more song- 

Eastern fox squirrel 
(Sciurus Ni ge r) 

birds than any otherpredator in urban areas." 
Birdseed also can attract other hungry but 

unwanted animals, particularly rats. 
Edwards addedthis insight: by "feeding the 
little guys alithe time, theymaystayhere too 
long and become too dependent on people." 

Sallinger described abetter alternative to 
feeding. "Ifyou really care aboutwild ani- 
mais, let thembewild. You aren't doing them 
anyfavors ifyou feed them. People can do 
more forbirds and probably see many more 
ofthem, bycreating naturallandscapes that 
provide diverse natural foods, cover and habi- 
tats' For more information about turning 
youryard into awildlife-friendly environ- 
ment, call ODFW at (503) 872-5264 extension 
5528 for a copy ofNaturescaping:A Land- 
scapingPartnership withNature (new edi- 
tion Spring 2000). Martin Nugent, ODFW's 
Threatened and Endangered Species coordi- 
nator, expanded on Sallinger's recommenda- 
tion. "Bringingwildlife into your backyard 
(through nature-scaping) is very positive, 
because it creates viewing opportunities that 
then become educational opportunities, to 
make people aware ofthe wild and, therefore, 
become advocates for all wildlife' 
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9-13 Pacific Northwest Sportsmen's Show at 
the Portland Expo Center 

20 Spring Black Bear deadline to purchase 
controlled hunt application 

12 Governor's Statewide 
Combination Hunt auction 
CallAccess Ha bit atfor information 503-8725260 

18 Commission Meeting - Portland 

18-20 21st Annual Kiamath Basin Bald Eagle 
Conference 
Cailforinformation 1-800-445-6728 

23-27 Portland Home and Garden Show at the 
Portland Expo Center 

31 Statewide Elk Hunt auction 
CallAccess t Habitatforinformation 503-8 72 52 60 

27 Commission Meeting - Portland 

25 Statewide Deer Hunt auctions 
CallAccess eHabitatforinformation 503-8725260 

1 Spring Black Bear controlled hunts begin 
See2000 GregonBig GameRegulationsfor regula- 
tians, locations and dates 

8 Oregon Outdoor Women* 
TurkeyHuntingSeminar, 4-HCenter, Salem 

Statewide Deer and Elk Hunt auctions 
CallAccess Ei Habitatforinformation 503-8 72 52 60 

8 Oregon Chapter Foundation for North 
American Wild Sheep - First Annual 
banquet and auction, Redmond, Oregon 
Call 541-968-9285 

15 Opening Spring Turkey Season 
See1999-2000 Oregon Game BirdRegnlationsfor 
regulations and dates 

15 Antelope, bighorn sheep, deer,elk and 
Rocky Mountain goat deadline to pur- 
chase controlled hunt application 

27 International Migratory Bird Day 

20-21 Oregon Outdoor Women* 
Fishingon theRogueRiver 

*For more information about Oregon Outdoor Women 
Seminars, call 503-872-5264x5358 
Forgeneral information on seasons, regulations, and 
events call 503-872-5268 or check ODFW'S web site at 
http://www.dfw.state.or.us 

Wildlifè Viewing Opportunities 
FALL&WINTER maynot bethe most 
comfortable time to get out and watch 
and photograph wikilife throughout 
Oregon, but the looking's still good. 
Here is a sampling ofsites with sights. 

Portland/Willamette Valley 
s,- Smith and Bybee lakes are a good spot to see 

WATERFOWL, HERONS and RAPTORS. 

MaIIyWATERFOWL SPECIES wiiìter at Oaks 
Bottom, Sauvie Island Wildlife Area, Jack- 
son Bottom and Oxbow, Mclver and Molalla 
River State parks. 

N- The Willamette Valley is a significant win- 
teringareaforeALo EAGLES, otherBiRos OF 

PREY andWATERFOWL. Excellent viewing 
opportunities forwaterfowl can be found at 
Ankeny, Baskett Slough or Finley National 
Wildlife refuges, and state parks along the 
Willamette River. 
In Salem, trythe undeveloped areas around 
theairport,cAScADE GATEWAY PARK, 

MCGJLCHRIST POND andMINTO-BROWN 

I S LA N D PAR K for waterfowl, raptors and 
wintering songbirds. 

:F- SomeoftheHolrEsT BIRDING NEAR EUGENE 

will be on Spencer and Skinner buttes, 
Alton Baker Park, Danebo Pond, Mahlon 
Airport and Fern Ridge Wildlife Area. 

- LookforREo-TAILED and ROUGH-LEGGED 

HAWKS on fence posts and utility towers 
along Interstate-5. 



Coast 

MIGRATING WATERFOWL are in fair numbers 
on north coast estuaries such as the 
Columbia River, Nehalem, Tillamook and 
Nestucca Bays. 

- Check offshore rocks for the last ofthe nest- 
ing seabirds and migrating sea and shore 
birds, including BROWN PELICANS, AUKLETS 

and M U R R ES . Migrating shorebirds working 
the tide flats and ocean beaches will peak in 
the fall. Check for colorful ocean birds work- 
ing the rocky ocean shores at low tide. 

,- CALIFORNIA GRAYWHALES are migratingwith 
prime viewing opportunities at Ecola and 
Cape Blanco state parks, Yaquina Head and 
Cape Perpetua. 

- Supplemental feedingholds ELK at ODFW'S 
Jewell MeadowWildlife Area until spring. 
More elk can be seen at the Dean Creek 
viewing area. 

- BeaUtifUIHARLEQUIN DUCKS canbeseen at 
the rocks at Garibaldi and Barview Jetty. 

- LookforsEALS andSEA LIONS atYaquina 
Head. 

Central 
- ViewpointsalongthePosT PAULINA HIGH- 

WAY offer good opportunities to see bald and 
golden eagles, red-tailed, rough-leg and 
marsh hawks, prairie falcons and great- 
horned owls. 

- ODFW'S KLAMATH WILDLIFE AREA provides 
fantastic viewing ofa wide variety of marsh 
birds, including white pelicans, grebes, 
herons, bitterns, swan and Canada geese. 
The 2lstAnnual Kiamath Basin BALD EAGLE 

CONFERENCE isbeingheldatOregonlnsti- 
tute ofTechnology in Klamath Falls Febru- 
ary 18th - 20th. The conference coincides 
with the presence ofwintering waterfowl 
and eagles. For more information contact 
Kiamath County Department ofTourism at 
1-800-445-6728. 

,- A VARI ElY OF WATERFOWL, marshbirds and 
bald eagles can be viewed along the Upper 
Klamath, Lower Kiamath and Bear Valley 
national wildlife refuges and ODFW's Kia- 
math Wildlife Area. 

- OthergoodBIRoING SPOTS are Davis Lake 
(swans), Rimrock Springs Wildlife Area 
(waterfowl, Townsend's solitaires), and 
Mithcell Riparian Zone (songbirds). 

- Along the Columbia River, ODFW'S RU FUS 

ISLANDS, IRRIGON and POWER ciTywildilife 
areas host concentrations of wintering 
waterfowl. 

Northeast 
Good opportunities for viewing BALD 4 
EAGLES along Brownlee and Oxbow res 
voirs, the Snake River and the Wallowa 
River Canyon between Minam and Wallowa. 

- Viewing opportunities for WATERFOWL AND 

SHOREBIRD SPECIES aregoodalongthe 
Columbia River, Irrigon Wildlife Area an 
Willow Creek WildlifeArea. Viewing 
opportunities are also available on the 
UmatillaWildlife Refuge complex. 

- ROCKY MOUNTAIN ELK, BIGHORN SHEEP and 
MULE DEER can bewatched andpho- 
tographed in o D FW'S Wenaha and Elkhorn 
(esp. the North Powder and Auburn units) 
wildlife areas until warmer weather comes. 

Southeast 
- Mule deer, bighorn sheep and pronghorn 

antelopecanbeviewedatsTEENs MOUNTAIN 

andHART MOUNTAIN National Antelope 
Refuge. 

- Check out the Warner Valley and o D FW' 
SUMMER LAKE WILDLIFE AREA fortundra 
swans, snow geese and a wide variety of 
marsh birds. 
Southeast Oregon can be spectacular for 
birds during late winter-early spring migra- 
tion(March-May).TrySUMMER LAKE 

WILDLIFE AREA, MALHEUR NATIONAL 

WILDLIFE REFUGE afldtheHARNEY BASIN for 
migrant waterbirds. Bald eagles are attract- 
ed to these large concentrations as well. 

Southwest 
> DenmanWildlifeAreais one ofseveral ODFW 

SiteSWithWINTERING WATERFOWL habitat. 
- DUCKS, GEESE andswANs canbeviewedat 

Plat-I, Cooper Creek, Emigrant and other 
reservoirs. 

- WaterfowlcanbefoundinRoSEBURo'S 
STEWART PARK. 

- LookforBALD EAGLES alongtheUmpqua 
River between Interstate 5 and the coast 
(state roads 138 and 38). 

Letters 
READER COMMErrS are welcome: 
sendto Oregon Fish &Wildlife, p.o. 
Box 59, Portland, Oregon, 97207. 
Please includeyour name, address 
anddaytinietelephone number. Let- 
ten maybe editedforlength and ciar- 
ity. The magazine is not responsible- 
for unsolicited materials provided for 
editorial consideration. 

Tothe Editor- 
THANK YOU foryour article: 

'JimMartin, Leaderby 
Exampl&' I couldn't think of 

amore appropriatetitle. The first 
time IheardJim speak, dearly 
showedmewhyhewas in the posi- 
tionhewasin. Heheld people 
accountable for their work and 
workedwiththesepeopleto make 
them more effective in their jobs. 
He has always inspired me to 
believethatwe are not out of 
optionsforouraillngfish and 
wildlife. We arethe ones that wifi 
makethe difference andwewill not 
make adifference by pointing fin- 
gera at one another orjust corn- 
plainingabout all the problems we 
face. Wehaveto accept responsibili- 
lyforthe destruction we have 
caused, butmore importantlywe 
have to do something about it. That 
isJini's outstanding quality-he did 
somethingaboutitandhis service 
to the departmentwill neverbe for- 
gotten. Thesahnon crisis cries fora 
leaderand althoughJimis retiring 
fromthis greatstate agency itis 
encouragingtoknowhewill stillbe 
flghtingthegoodfight! Thanks, Jim! 

oaaeow 
. WILDLIFE 

BOB REES, Tzllamook,Oregon 
27 

Tothe Editor- . FOUND YOUR May/Juneissue ''"' 
Iveryinformative. However, I 
was compelledtowritein regard 

to theletterwrittenby Diana Hunt- 
ington. She wouldlilce to keep your 
publication out of the kids' hands. 

Her numbers maymay not be 
accurate,butl do knowthe minority 
pays the majority ofthe funding to 
inusedbyfish andgame. Howmuch 
has she donatedtohelp, either 
throughtags andlicenses or through 
organizations suchas Ducks Unlim- 
ited, Pheasants Forever or any ofthe 
other organizations? In her defense 
she is anewcomerto the state and is 
unaware ofthe traditions and 
lifestylethattheminorityenjoys, and 
cannotbefoundinthe major metro- 
politan areas from which she caine. 

Whilernydaughteris in the duck 
blindwith me, I knowshe is not get- 
tingintrouble. She enjoys watching 
thedogwork, and the whole hunting 
experience as much as anyone. Thin 
yourkidshuntingandyouwon'thave 
to hunt foryour kids. 

MARK FILLMAN, Oflt4ZTiO, Oregon 
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